
BEFORE VIY DEATH
By P. Vijaykumar

Many a time I told myself that my fears were baselessl
dreams never come true. But I  could not al together dismiss

al l  my nightmares as mere bad dreams.

It happened a few months ago.
I was returning home through a short-
cut. along the railway lines. The rain
had ceased, but the wind was high and
bitterly cold, driving dark scuds of
clouds across an icy moon.

, - -Vays had a fascination for trains ancl,

m-oving on the parallel lines until they
disappeared from my view. I had eqrral
fascination for railway bridges, too. The

' present one stood majbstically on the
highland above the long, river, overlook-
ing the paddy-fields, and its sheer size and
length was simply amazing. Around me.
in the monochrome of g:eenery, time
seemed suspended.
I had almosl crossed haU oI the 200 me-

r tres-long bridge when I heard the faint
il whistle of an approaching train. It stopp-
tl ed me dead in my track. T'he ground be-
fl gan to shake violently. Suddenly, the
It distance looked unending; thg. space be.

tween two planks long and unassailatrle.
I searched for a place to stand aside to
let the train go, but thers was none.
I was terribly frightened. My mind re-.
.fused to work; my legs went limp. I
wanied to shout at my companions for
lrelp, but fear had paralysecl nry throat.

4 *ino voice came. Beads of perspira-
L-.-^tappeared on my forehead, and I felr
/ suddenly. thirsty. Death was running to-

wards ms in an express train,

Below, aboul 20 metres down, the river
vras flowing with placi<i indifference.

' I was trying to drag myself lrom this
immobility when I saw a giant mass of
swart shadows rushing towards me, and
it struck and catapulted me into the air.
I might have described about 10 metres
before landing heavily on the trae.k
again. and as I fell, I found to my horror
a huge iron wheel coming clcser to rny
head..  .
I was stiil trembUng with L1t5, when I
woke up. For some time, I remained in
the bed, panting for breath. f was sweat-
ing like a man in a turkish bath and shi-
vering like a whithered leat in the last
Sale of autumn.
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Turning over, I looked. at Suma, sleep*
ing smugly nearby. She looked younger
and prettier'in her sleep. In her thirr
white gown, she seemed so.soft. Shs was
a slender young woman of eighteen, with
soft russet hair and a sun-warmed, tann-
ed complexion, of a sweetness and inno-
(jence that melted ths heart, and I want-
ed to take her in my hands. Instinctive-
ly, I withdrew my hands, and watched
her rhythmic breathing. She was in a
world pf brooding and mysterious tran-
quillity, and I didn't want to bring her
into the doloro-us reality.
At a distance, I could hear the trams
rattling by, the double decker buses roar-
lng, men's and women's voices, the ery
of a child . . . another day was born. It
was so reassurring. I smiled to myself I
"I 'm sti l l .alive!" 

. .
My colleague, Jaideb, had always ptetent-
ed to be a psychoanalyst, and had often
tried, most unsuccessfglly, to interprer
dreams. He maintained that dreams were
prophetic in nature : they warn us of the
<iangers to be encountered in the future.
He listened most assiduously to my story,
iike a doctor listening to the heart-beat
of his patient. For some time, he sa1 there
lile a tornb. hiS senses immobile. He
iooked more like a hermil in meditation,
rvittr his eyes closed, and f waited pati-
enUy for his verdict.
Suddenly, he asked, "have you an insur-
ance policy?"
I laughed aloud s0upidly. What the hell
had an insuranee policy to do with my
dream? I thought he had gone crazy.
but his expression remained inscrutable.
"Take one, if you don't have", he advis-
ed. "The dream you had shows the ad-
vent of your dealh!"
I was dumbfounded. My death! Nq no,
It cannot bq I told myself. f knew I was
not going to dis soon. f could feel it in
my bones. f wondered whether he was,
deriding me, but his serious face told me
that he was not. "You can't escape from
fate, man, but think ol your family", he
said surlil'' 
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"Have you taken an tnsurance agency?"
I asked flippantty. A spark of a smile
gleamed in his sardonic eyes.
"Nq my dear friend'r, he said, "Itm just
trying to help you. Take an insurance
as quickly as possible", he insisted. He
looked rather perturbed.

"Let me see", I parried, "do you have an
insurance policy?"

"I don't have 'to", he averred. 'f've a
long life line". IIe showed ms his right
"hand palm. I wondered whettrer he knerv
palrnistry as well. "l've,,lnarned you.
Now you may do as yN like", he .said
resignedly. 

-..He was my besflriend. I promised. I
would taksout an insurance the next day.
I thought of my youngl, beautiful wife.
No, I didn't want to die, but I knew that
I had to leave something for her in case
eomething happened to me.
But I didn'1 tell her about my dream or
its interpretation. I didn't want to frigh-
tcn her.

A few weeks later, as I was,golng some-
where in a Mini Bus, I had an eerie leel-
ing that something bad was going to hap-
pen. Ttrere was a strong smell of burned
bodies, and it seemed portentous. I ne-
ver knew where tl6 odour came from,
but I was sure that death was somewhere
in t}te air and I wanted to get out of tbe
Mini Bus quickly when there was a
deafening sound as the bus had a head-on
collision with a lorry coming from the
opposite direction. Splinters of glass an<[
motal parts came flying in my direction.
Suddenly, there was a sharp pain in my
head, and I blackened out.
It all happened in a moment.
When X opened my eyes, I found myse[
lying in a bed. Suma was kneeling l.a-
sidg mei Jaideb was standing near
window of the Hospital ward lookitrg!'
melancholy'and sad. 'Hello", I said.
The reliel on her face was indefinable-
Suma smiled with her lipg and her eyes
and her voice. "He's awake!". Tearc
came gushing out in her eyes, and she
began to cry.

@
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"How do you leel now?", Jaideb enquired.
"Not so bad".
"You w€rs beginning to worry us. Trrr.:
days and two nighti were a long ttns".
Was my condition tlrat bad?
It was thef that I remeurbered about the
insurance and how readily I had rejected
my friend's suggestion. I felt guilty:
guilty thqg in case I died, Suma would be
in destitution. She had nowhere to go.
Ttre flrst thing I 'did dt", returning to
work after one month was to take ou1 an
insurance for Rs. 50,0t0. With that
guarantee against {eath. my growlng
nightmares seemed ihnocuous.
jqt, I felt that my days were numberecl.

r rth was hiding somewhers irtr the dark-
'r*ds, waiting for a propitious time.
I was so obsessed with the idea of my
death thal on my way to office and back
Iome, I Was always looking for any sigrr
of danger. Each vehicle, it seemed, wat
coming towards me to crush ms under
its wheels, and I always walked at tlre
farther epd of the pavement, yet dread-
ing open gnnholes. 'With6u1 my know-
ledge, I was becoming an agoraphobic.
Many a time X told myself that my fears
'were baseless: dreams never came true.
iJut I eould not altogpther dismiss all rny
nightmares as mere bad dreams. I coul-
dn'1 banish from my mind the picturs of
a huge iron wheel. 

. .
Days strehhed themselves into weekl
and weeks ctranged into months. Soon.
my nightmares faded into oblivion. It
u'as past, dead and buried in Time's
8,fave.

was just another evening. When we
..--rns out of thq ofnce, shadows had at.
ready taken shelter in the trees; darknec.s
was discreetly waiting for the lighls to
go out; buildings were slowly becoming
rectangular patches of light. fire dark,
road was trying for a compromise with
the spreading dusk.
We were a little late for our train when
rve reach Sealdah Station. To our ut-
ter dismay, we found our train slowly
pulling away ltom the platforrn Wq r:rn
to catch it; Jaideb made lt. "Run, Kiran,
run", he shouted,at me, but remembering
suddenly my dreams, I pulled myself and
let the train !o.
I knew Jaideb would be very angry with
me the next dey. Bu1 suppose I fell while
trying to enter the compartment? In my
fancy, I saw a huge wheel coming closer
to my head... and I shuddered wirh
lright.
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Ttre next train was half-an-hour later.
and a long wait followed, The irlatfomr
was crowded with the rifiraft of the city.
tleggers, thieves, vendorg daily commrr-
tgrs . . . all were jostling and pushing to
get into the compartments. though thc
lrains lay like beaten snakes.
I was wondering why it was not moving
when I heartl the announcement of a
further delay in its departure. f curserr
myself for being a fool to believe in
clreams and nqt catching the other train.
Now I would be late.
I returned to the road and found a taxr.

The Sun was already up triumphantly,
shining in its colourless dome, when I
woke up the next day. The needles ot
the clock at the mantlepiece had alreaCy
moved upto ? a.m. without disturbing me.
But thers was no morning refreshing cup
of tea, nor Suma to be-found.

lVhaq a way to start a day, I thought, and
got up from my bed and went to the din-
irrg room for tea. Suma was there, brrt
her greeting was not eftusive, her :usual
smile missing. An early edition of the
r\mrit Bazar' Patrika was in hel hand.
"Ilave you seen the news?". These were
her first words. "It's dreadful. Poo:
fellow . . ."
Silently, she handed me the paper.
Suddenly, the whole world revolved
around me. In main heading. there was
a report of a major train accident.
"At least 14 petsons were killed and over
2fi) others injured, most of them serlous-
ly, when an Up Darjeeling Mail rammed
the rear of a Habra-bound local train at
Ultadanga Statiqr on the main line of
Eastern Railwa/s Sealdah Division on
Wednesday night. Ttrs Union Qeprrty
Railway Minister, who happened to be
in the city, mshed to the spot and order-
ed a nigh-level inquiry into the accident,
which was pethaps the worst in recent
memory. All train services on the sec-
tion wer6 suspehded for over four houis
following the'accident: . ."
The long list of the dead included the
name of my lriend.
Jaideb Sengupta.
The man with a long lifs line!
I knew it was a mistake, an oversight by
death. Death had taken him in place of
me!
I didn't know whether I should be happy
lo escape from death, or to gtieve over
'.he loss of my intitnate, fast friend.
I cried.
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